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Dear Jerry, 	 E3/22/80 
The to pa you told me about when you phoned come today. I had to go into town for 

medicine 00 I listened to it while driving until I came to that awful noise you call 
singing. The Do—call:A song was Together, but as I told you beforo, not together with me. 
Without me. If there is anything you want me to know that followed, better till me again. 

You began with the story about y our car airconditioner. Interesting that it nov 
worked until by accident you turned the defroster on to dispel the fog. As I've been 
telling you for a lore; tiro, all you "en lid in fog. Getting rid of it would help 
all of you. 

jinnewl s idea of aulzing for a perd.on shen he proven who paid for the Kin: job is 
into/eating. The problem I see in it is hog: doe? he prove they did it and haw does he 
prove he was not in on it. Lis elataing ho brew' t won't het him very far. rayhe ho sees 
how. however, it seems like a worthwhile project arid if he can cote up with the prood, 
I with him succdas. 

Of course, I ve anctlor,  thin here: wiry didn't ha do it years ago when he had his 
boat shot, the evidentiary-  hearing's He did nothing at all to help with that end he then 
weeimed set against what you say he says he is doing now. 

I did maize it with him then. You ought to reniemb,--x how he was loot against anything 
like that. Remember the New Orleane phone number he wouldn t .ve ins? 

You soy that irisoilla told you George is living in Baltimore now. There a he 
some special reason for it, like he could get a pad there, but offhand it does not seem 
to be the place I'd iccp3ct him to settle dates once they split. llaybe he 'nee a job there. 

You say she told you she doesn't think he is doing another book. Then why should 
ne write John and offer kin money to help with it? 

17pu also cay that :friscalla said that you and Marina Oswald should open Li aoliool 
to teach others how to handle the press because you ex o both so good,  at it. She was 
pulling your leg. When ehe was promoting her book, Marina with her, 2iftrilla was allays 
Cr083-1.11; her up, no she does not like the way Marina handles the press. I caught some 
of it, once when Priscilla was speechless becatise "arias said the opposite of what she 
had said and whet her bock said. 

Ma axe probably right when you say that John's situation looks bad. f;rom the 
little I've h,--iard. about it it looks that way. If they have fakrsti the evidence, they 
probably did a good enough fake. it takes real money and real experts to undo faked 
etrldence. 

j  When ohs wrote me I responded. only to what he took up because his letters were 
delayed so 'Ion,: it was 0/17101.10 they were being gone over. 

Hew annIzt will bo able to prove that be Imo:: enough to know who lags behind killing 
Ling and still was not part of it trill ix, interesting. And how he will prove that they 
were behind it also will be. I look forward to both. 

Sincerely, 


